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Heads or tails: Wnts and anterior–posterior patterning
Terry P. Yamaguchi
Cell–cell communication is critical during
embryogenesis for organizing the vertebrate body plan.
Members of the Wnt family of secreted signaling
molecules possess axis-inducing and posteriorizing
activity when overexpressed. Wnt signals are modulated
extracellularly by a diverse group of secreted Wnt
antagonists and cofactors. Recent work has revealed
that inhibition of posteriorly localized Wnt signaling by
anteriorly localized Wnt antagonists is critical for
inducing the anterior structures, forebrain and heart,
from neural ectoderm and mesoderm, respectively. This
review centers on the role that Wnts and Wnt
antagonists play in the patterning of the vertebrate
anterior–posterior axis. 
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Introduction
All vertebrates share a homologous body plan. Formation
of the primary body axis, the anterior–posterior axis, is a
fundamental step in the establishment of this plan. All the
cells of the embryo proper arise from a sheet of pluripotent
cells termed the epiblast which is cup-shaped in the
mouse and flat and disc-shaped in the chick. Gastrulation
converts the epiblast into the three primary germ layers:
the ectoderm, from which the skin and nervous system
arise; the mesoderm, which generates the skeletal system
and internal organs; and the endoderm, which gives rise to
the gut and associated organs. In mouse embryos, the
anterior–posterior axis first becomes evident morphologi-
cally when gastrulation commences with the formation
of the primitive streak at the posterior end at 6.5 days post
coitum (dpc) (Figure 1). The mesoderm and endoderm
progenitors arise in the primitive streak and migrate ante-
riorly to form the initial embryonic germ layers. Meso-
dermal progenitors continue to arise in the streak and,
subsequently, from the streak-derived tailbud, for seven
consecutive days. These cells are distributed along the
anterior–posterior axis in an ordered anterior to posterior
fashion that leads to the posterior extension of the body
axis. Concomitant patterning events lead to the emer-
gence of specialized structures along the anterior–posterior
body axis as the head forms from cells located at the ante-
rior end of this axis, followed by the formation of a trunk
with paired appendages more posteriorly, and finally a tail
constituting the posterior end.
In this review I shall briefly describe the embryological
structures that are relevant for establishing the anterior–pos-
terior axis, and for the subsequent anterior–posterior pat-
terning of the germ layers. Emphasis shall be placed on
mouse development because of the wealth of genetic data,
but several recent advances in our understanding of Wnt
signaling from studies in other vertebrate systems shall be
drawn upon extensively. These studies illustrate how
interactions between Wnts and other families of signaling
molecules lead to the formation of distinct structures in
spatially defined locations.
Anterior–posterior axis formation and neural
patterning by anterior visceral endoderm 
While the anterior–posterior axis is not morphologically
evident until the primitive streak forms at 6.5 dpc, it is
specified at least one day earlier, and may be presaged by
asymmetries in the 4 dpc preimplantation blastocyst (see
[1] for review). Between 5.5 and 6 dpc, distal visceral
endoderm cells move directionally to a proximal position
to define a region of the visceral endoderm termed the
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anterior visceral endoderm (Figure 1; reviewed in [2]).
How these movements are regulated is poorly under-
stood, however the consequences of these cell move-
ments are clear. Anterior visceral endoderm cells, which
are extraembryonic and thus do not contribute to the
embryo per se, express a unique set of genes encoding
secreted proteins that control the patterning of adjacent
embryonic tissues and thereby define the future anterior
side of the embryo.
Surgical ablation of the anterior visceral endoderm at early
gastrulation stages (6.5 dpc) leads to the loss of expression
of forebrain markers such as Hesx1 [3]. Null alleles of genes
encoding transcription factors expressed in the anterior
visceral endoderm such as Otx2 and Lim1 lead to loss
of the forebrain and midbrain [4–7]. Chimera studies
showed that these, and several other genes, are specifi-
cally required in the visceral endoderm for development
of the overlying prospective forebrain (reviewed in [8]).
Signals secreted by the anterior visceral endoderm,
together with signals from early anterior primitive streak,
are sufficient to induce anterior neural development [9].
Taken together, these studies show that signals emanat-
ing from the anterior visceral endoderm control the forma-
tion of anterior structures in the adjacent presumptive
neural ectoderm. 
Patterning of mesoderm by the anterior
definitive endoderm 
Mesoderm is first induced in the mouse primitive streak
when gastrulation begins (Figure 1). The primitive streak
lengthens as gastrulation proceeds, while mesodermal cells
move away from the streak to form the mesoderm germ
layer. Fate maps indicate that the first cells to leave the
streak move proximally to give rise to extraembryonic meso-
derm, such as blood islands and blood vessels, followed by
cells that move laterally and anteriorly to form embryonic
mesoderm [10,11]. The embryonic mesoderm progenitors
found at the anterior end of the streak at 7 dpc are fated
primarily to form the heart and head mesenchyme
[10,12,13]. Heart progenitors leave the streak and ulti-
mately reside furthest from the streak at the anterior end
of the mesoderm germ layer underlying the anterior neural
plate by 7.5 dpc. These events are closely mirrored during
heart formation in the chick [14,15] and frog [16]. Thus
the heart is the first, and initially, most anterior, meso-
derm-derived organ to develop in vertebrates, signifying
the beginning of organogenesis.
Heart progenitors are not committed to a cardiac fate while
residing in the streak in either the mouse or the chick but
become specified after migrating anteriorly to the heart-
forming region [13,17]. The heart precursors migrate in
Figure 1
Establishment of the anterior–posterior (AP)
axis and gastrulation in the mouse embryo.
The dashed line overlying the 5.5 dpc embryo
indicates the junction between extraembryonic
and embryonic ectoderm (epiblast) cells
(orange). The epiblast alone gives rise to all
cells of the embryo proper. The extra-
embryonic regions of 6.0–7.5 dpc embryos
are outlined for clarity. Prior to gastrulation
(before 6.5 dpc), visceral endoderm (VE) cells
underly the adjacent embryonic ectoderm
(epiblast) in the distal end of the conceptus.
VE cells are extraembryonic and do not
directly contribute cells to the embryo. Distal
visceral endoderm (DVE) cells move anteriorly
(arrow) to form the anterior visceral endoderm
(AVE) by 6.0 dpc, where they function to
anteriorize the adjacent presumptive neural
plate (blue). Gastrulation begins at 6.5 dpc with
the formation of the primitive streak (PS, red
dots) at the posterior end of the embryo. The
curved line indicates the proximal–distal length
of the primitive streak, which increases as
gastrulation proceeds. Mesoderm (red),
definitive endoderm (brown), and axial
mesendoderm (black) precursors arise in the
streak by 7.0 dpc and undergo coordinated
morphogenetic movements (arrows) that leads
to their eventual placement in anterior
positions. Mesoderm cells move immediately
adjacent to the overlying epiblast, while
definitive endoderm cells constitute the outer-
most layer of the conceptus. Anterior and
proximal movement of definitive endoderm
cells displaces visceral endoderm to
extraembryonic locations. Mesodermal cells
arising in the anterior end of the primitive
streak at 7.0 dpc are presumptive heart
mesoderm (red–green hatching), and move to
the anterior-most embryonic region by 7.5 dpc
where they will form the heart (green). Anterior
definitive endoderm (ADE: pink) gives rise to
foregut, while the anterior neural plate (blue)
forms the forebrain.
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association with streak-derived presumptive anterior defin-
itive endoderm [13,14,18,19]. As the definitive endoderm
leaves the streak and moves anteriorly, it displaces the vis-
ceral endoderm, including the anterior visceral endoderm,
to more proximal, extraembryonic locations. Signals from
the anterior definitive endoderm participate in heart induc-
tion in frogs [20], avians [21–23] and mice [24]. Impor-
tantly, these endoderm-derived signals are capable of
inducing cardiac fates from explanted posterior primitive
streak cells, cells which are normally fated to form blood
[22], suggesting that the anterior definitive endoderm is a
source of signals that specify heart fates from unspecified
mesoderm cells. In summary, the anterior visceral endo-
derm participates in the formation of the anterior–posterior
axis prior to gastrulation and later specifies anterior neural
ectoderm fates during early gastrulation, while the anterior
definitive endoderm subsequently specifies anterior meso-
derm fates during mid-late gastrulation.
Several families of secreted signaling molecules have been
implicated in the specification and patterning of the ante-
rior–posterior axis. In particular, members of the Wnt and
Tgfβ/Bmp families play critical roles in these processes (for
review of the Tgfβ-related factor Nodal in vertebrate devel-
opment see [25]). A common theme emerging from studies
of these molecules is that negative regulation of ligands by
antagonists is critical for delineating spatial domains of cells
that can then differentiate into specific lineages. 
Wnts and Wnt signaling pathways
Wnt genes encode a large family of cysteine-rich secreted
glycoproteins that regulate diverse cell behaviors during
metazoan embryonic development (reviewed in [26,27]).
Nineteen Wnt genes have been identified in the murine
and human genome (see Wnt homepage http://www.stan-
ford.edu/~rnusse/wntwindow.html). Constitutive activa-
tion of Wnt signaling leads to developmental defects and
cancer (reviewed in [28–30]). Ectopic expression of select
Wnts, for example  Wnt1, 3a, 8 and 8b, results in induction
of a secondary body axis in Xenopus embryos [31], and
leads to the transformation of C57 mammary epithelial
cells [32], while other Wnts — Wnt4, 5a and 11 — do not.
Based primarily on these assays, Wnts have been placed
into two functional classes, the Wnt1 and Wnt5a classes.
However, it should be noted that Wnt5a is capable of
inducing a secondary axis when co-injected with an appro-
priate Wnt receptor of the Frizzled family of serpentine
membrane proteins [33]. A large body of evidence indi-
cates that members of the Wnt1 class primarily signal
through the canonical Wnt/β-catenin pathway. The tran-
scriptional coactivator β-catenin is the primary effector of
this pathway. To facilitate the discussion of the role of the
Wnt signaling pathways in anterior–posterior axis pattern-
ing, a brief description of the major components of the
canonical Wnt/β-catenin pathway is provided (Figure 2). 
Members of the Wnt5a class regulate the morphogenetic
cell movements known as convergent extension in frogs
and zebrafish. During gastrulation, polarized mesodermal
cells undergo medio-lateral intercalation, or convergence,
leading to the distribution of cells along the anterior–poste-
rior axis and the consequent extension of this axis. Wnt11
is required for this process in zebrafish and frogs [34,35],
while overexpression of Wnt5a and Wnt4 perturb these cell
movements [36,37]. The Wnt5a class may signal through
an alternative β-catenin-independent pathway termed the
Wnt/Ca2+ pathway that involves protein kinase C (PKC)
(reviewed in [29,38]). The function of the Wnt/Ca2+/PKC
pathway is not well-elaborated at this time and there is
little genetic evidence to support this pathway downstream
of Wnts. Genetic data from studies in Drosophila indicate
that the Wnt signaling pathway diverges at the level of the
phosphoprotein Dishevelled (Dsh) to regulate planar
epithelial cell polarity [39]. It is not known whether a rela-
tionship exists between the planar cell polarity pathway
and the Wnt/Ca2+ pathway; however it will be interesting
to examine whether components of a putative vertebrate
planar cell polarity pathway downstream of Dsh can trans-
duce signals from the Wnt5a class of Wnts. 
Extracellular regulators of Wnt binding
Positive factors
Several factors affecting Wnt binding to the Frizzled family
(Fz) of Wnt receptors have been recently identified further
highlighting the complexity of Wnt signaling (Figure 2). In
addition to the large Fz family [26], two other families of
Wnt co-receptors exist. Heparan-sulfate proteoglycans are
positive regulators of Wnt signaling in Drosophila ([40] for
review), likely functioning to facilitate ligand–receptor
interactions or ligand movement. Interestingly, low density
lipoprotein receptor-related proteins (LRPs) play essential
roles in receiving a Wnt signal in flies, frogs and mice
[41–43]. Unlike proteoglycans, LRPs appear to be essen-
tial for transducing Wnt signals since Fz cannot activate
the signal transduction cascade in the absence of Arrow, a
Drosophila LRP homolog [43]. The extracellular domains
of LRP6 and Fz interact in a Wnt1-dependent fashion,
consistent with LRPs and Fz acting at the cell surface as
co-receptors [42]. Recent data indicate that the intracellu-
lar domain of LRP5 can bind Axin [44] providing a poten-
tial mechanism for how the ligand–receptor membrane
complex interacts with the cytoplasmic β-catenin-contain-
ing multiprotein complex. 
Negative factors
The secreted Wnt antagonists known as secreted Friz-
zled-related proteins, or sFRPs, are one of several unre-
lated protein families that negatively regulate receptor
binding by Wnts. sFRPs share homology with the extra-
cellular Wnt-binding cysteine-rich domain of Fz recep-
tors but lack the membrane-spanning and intracellular
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sequences. The prototypical sFRP was originally identi-
fied as Frzb1, now known as sFRP3 [45]. Subsequent
studies showed that Frzb1 is secreted from the organizer,
binds Wnts directly, and blocks the formation of sec-
ondary axes induced by ectopic XWnt8 when overex-
pressed in Xenopus [46,47]. In parallel studies, the closely
related sFRP1 was also shown to antagonize Wnt-induced
axis duplications [48]. Several different sFRPs, sFRP1–5,
have been identified in humans, mice, frogs and chick
(Figure 3a), and are expressed in a broad range of tissues
during development (see [49–51] and references therein).
The more distantly related sFRPs, Crescent and Sizzled,
have only been identified in the frog and chick to date
[52–54].
Interestingly, different sFRPs have distinct activities in
frog ectopic expression assays and are selective for spe-
cific Wnts when examined for their ability to block Wnt-
induced axis duplications ([49,52] and references therein).
Thus sFRPs display specificity for Wnt binding, with
most sFRPs able to inhibit the function of at least one
member of the Wnt1 class. Unfortunately, our under-
standing of the relationship between sFRPs and specific
Wnts is far from clear, as the results of in vitro binding
assays and Xenopus axis duplication assays are often incon-
sistent. For example, Frzb1 can bind XWnt8, XWnt3a
and XWnt5a in vitro but only blocks XWnt8 activity
in vivo [46,55,56]. Moreover, sFRP1 displays dose-depen-
dent effects in a Wnt-stimulated β-catenin stabilization
assay; low levels of purified sFRP1 potentiate, while high
levels inhibit, Wnt signaling [57]. No Wnt antagonists
have been shown to block members of the Wnt5a class of
Wnts to date.
Two other unrelated secreted proteins bind to Wnts
directly to inhibit their activity. Wnt inhibitory factor-1
(WIF-1) has been identified in frogs, fish and mammals,
binds to XWnt8 and the Drosophila Wnt1 homolog, Wg,
and has an inhibitory activity similar to sFRP3 [58]. The
multivalent inhibitor Cerberus also blocks XWnt8 activity
[59], and directly binds XWnt8 in addition to Bone mor-
phogenetic proteins (Bmps) and Nodal [60]. 
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Figure 2
A diverse set of proteins modulate the
canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway.
The transcriptional coactivator β-catenin is the
primary effector of this pathway. A hypothetical
anterior embryonic cell is depicted on the left,
while a posterior cell is on the right. For the
sake of simplicity, most components are
illustrated as being expressed equivalently in
anterior and posterior cells. (Left) In anterior
regions of the embryo, the abundant secreted
Wnt inhibitors sFRP and Cerberus (Cer) bind
Wnts directly (although not necessarily
mutually exclusively) to prevent their interaction
with Frizzled (Fz) receptors. The secreted Wnt
inhibitor Dkk1 binds directly to LRP6 to inhibit
its function as a Wnt co-receptor. In the
absence of a functional Wnt/Fz/LRP
membrane complex, β-catenin (β-cat) resides
in a cytoplasmic multiprotein complex
containing the serine/threonine kinase GSK3β,
the tumor suppressor APC, and the scaffolding
protein Axin. Phosphorylation of APC by
GSK3β promotes binding of APC to β-catenin
which, in turn, promotes binding of β-catenin to
Axin. β-catenin phosphorylation by GSK3β
leads to ubiquitination and consequent
degradation by the proteasome. The DNA-
binding TCF (T cell factor) proteins are
context-dependent transcription factors, acting
as repressors of Wnt target genes by
association with negative transcriptional
regulators such as Groucho (Grg) in the
absence of a Wnt signal (reviewed in
[109,110]. For comprehensive reviews of the
biochemistry of Wnt signaling see
[27,30,111,112]. (Right) The binding of
abundant posteriorly expressed Wnts to Fz
and LRP6 is facilitated by heparan sulfate
proteoglycans (HSPG). LRP5 recruits the
multiprotein Axin complex to the membrane by
direct binding to Axin [44]. Dishevelled (Dvl)
binds Axin and the GSK3β binding protein
GBP. GBP binds and inhibits Axin-bound
GSK3β activity. Inhibition of GSK3β leads to
hypophosphorylation of both APC and β-
catenin leading to the release of β-catenin from
the complex and blocking its degradation.
Elevated levels of stabilized β-catenin
translocate to the nucleus and bind to TCF
proteins, acting as coactivators of TCFs to
stimulate transcription of Wnt target genes. 
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Members of the Dickkopf (Dkk) family of proteins are unre-
lated to Wnt antagonists at the primary sequence level but
also influence the efficacy of Wnt signaling. Dkks have
been identified in frogs, fish, chicks, mice and man
(Figure 3b) and have potent head-inducing activity [61–65].
Dkk1, like sFRP3, is expressed in the organizer in the frog
early gastrula, and later in the mesendoderm [62]. Dkk1 is
a secreted inhibitor of XWnt8-induced secondary axes,
acting upstream or at the level of Fz [62,64,66]. Contrary
to Dkk1 activity, neither Dkk2 nor Dkk3 are able to
inhibit XWnt8 signaling in vivo [64,66]. In fact, Dkk2 acti-
vates the Wnt signaling pathway, inducing axis duplica-
tions when injected alone and synergizing with Fz when
co-injected [66]. The ability of Dkk2 to activate the Wnt
pathway is antagonized by Dkk1, while Dkk3 has no such
activity. Unlike other Wnt antagonists such as sFRPs,
Dkks do not apparently bind Wnts directly. Recent excit-
ing results demonstrate that LRP6 is a specific high-affin-
ity receptor for Dkk1 and Dkk2 [67–69] firmly establishing
Dkks and LRPs as important new components of the Wnt
signaling pathway. 
Wnt antagonists and heart formation from
anterior mesoderm
A number of recent papers from the Lassar and Mercola
labs show that low levels of Wnt activity are crucial for
heart specification in anterior mesoderm and suggest that
Wnt antagonists may participate in establishing gradients
of Wnt activity important for patterning vertebrate body
axes. Previous studies showed that members of the Bmp
family were expressed adjacent to heart forming regions
and induced the expression of heart markers such as
Nkx2.5 [70,71]. Ectopic expression of Bmp antagonists
such as Noggin blocked heart formation [71,72]. Despite
the potent ability of Bmps to induce heart formation from
anterior mesoderm, Bmps cannot mimic the activity of
anterior endoderm to induce heart tissue from posterior
mesoderm [71]. This suggested that additional factors must
be involved and led to a two-factor model for heart induc-
tion in which an unidentified signal emanating from ante-
rior endoderm, together with a laterally localized Bmp
defined the heart field in an anterolateral location.
In a screen for heart inducers expressed in chick anterior
endoderm, Marvin et al. [73] identified Crescent, a member
of the sFRP family. Crescent is expressed in the anterior
endoderm [53] during stages when these tissues have
heart-inducing activity [71]. This anteriorly restricted Cres-
cent expression is complementary to Wnt3a and Wnt8c —
the homolog of human, mouse and frog Wnt8 — which are
expressed in the primitive streak and posterior lateral plate
in the posterior end of the embryo (Figures 4,5). Posterior
lateral plate explants are normally fated to give rise to
blood but are induced to form heart when cocultured with
anterior endoderm or in the presence of Crescent or Dkk1
[73]. Cerberus did not apparently display cardiogenic
activity. The converse experiment showed that heart for-
mation was blocked and blood cell fates promoted when
Wnt3a or Wnt8c was ectopically expressed in anterior
mesoderm normally fated to form heart. Similarly, the
heart is absent or reduced in size in transgenic mouse
embryos overexpressing Wnt8c [74]. These data suggest
that an apparent gradient of Wnt activity exists along the
anterior–posterior axis, with low levels in the anterior
embryo conducive to heart formation while high levels in
posterior regions may induce blood. 
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Figure 3
Dendrograms illustrating phylogenetic
relationships of two large families of Wnt
inhibitors. Members of the sFRP family (a) and
the unrelated Dickkopf family (b) identified in:
mouse, m; human, h; chick, c; and frogs, xl.
(a) (b)
c Dkk3
h Dkk3
m Dkk3
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m Soggy1
h Dkk1
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Xl Dkk1
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The anterior endoderm of the chick induces the expres-
sion of heart markers in posterior primitive streak explants
[22]. Ectopic expression of Crescent or Dkk1 induced
robust expression of heart markers in posterior lateral plate
mesoderm explants but not in posterior primitive streak
explants [73]. Furthermore, in vivo expression of Crescent
did not elicit heart marker expression. These results suggest
that Crescent and Dkk1 may not be the only cardiogenic
signals emanating from the anterior endoderm. They also
indicate that the requirements for induction of heart tissue
from posterior primitive streak may be more stringent than
for posterior lateral plate. These differing signaling require-
ments appear to be due to more robust expression of
Wnt3a and Wnt8c in the primitive streak compared to the
lateral plate [73]. Other Wnts may also be expressed in the
chick streak as, in the mouse, seven Wnts — Wnt2b,
Wnt3, Wnt3a, Wnt5a, Wnt5b, Wnt8 and Wnt11 — are
known to be expressed in the streak [75–79]. 
Wnt signals may subsequently be redeployed to establish
the medial-lateral borders of the heart forming region.
Anterior paraxial mesoderm lies sandwiched between ante-
rior lateral cardiogenic mesoderm and the midline neural
tube. This tissue normally forms head mesenchyme, but
can be induced to express heart markers by ectopic Bmp2
[70,71]. The neural tube has long been known to inhibit
heart formation, and can block the heart-inducing ability
of Bmp2 when the neural tube and notochord are cocul-
tured with explanted anterior paraxial mesoderm [71].
Wnt1 or Wnt3a are expressed in the dorsal neural tube and
can mimic the heart inhibitory activity of neural tube, and
ectopic expression of Wnt antagonists can block the heart-
repressing activity of neural tube [80]. The Bmp inhibitor
Noggin is expressed in notochord and can also block heart
induction suggesting that heart formation in anterior
paraxial mesoderm is blocked by two midline signals: Bmp
inhibitors expressed in the notochord, and Wnt signals
emanating from the dorsal neural tube. Significantly,
implanting fibroblast cells expressing Bmp4 and sFRP3
into anterior presumptive paraxial mesoderm frequently
reverses heart looping, and induces an enlarged heart by
converting presumptive paraxial mesoderm cells into cardiac
progenitors [80]. Thus Wnt and Bmp inhibitory signals from
the midline anterior neural tube and notochord ensure that
the heart forming region remains lateral by inhibiting car-
diogenesis in the adjacent paraxial mesoderm. 
Wnt antagonists also regulate cardiogenesis in the frog.
Signals from Spemann’s organizer and dorsoanterior endo-
derm induce heart formation in dorsoanterior mesoderm
and induce heart from noncardiogenic ventral marginal
zone mesoderm [20]. Dkk1 and Crescent are expressed in
Spemanns organizer and either one alone is capable of
inducing the formation of beating hearts when overex-
pressed in ventral marginal zone mesoderm explants [81].
Other Wnt antagonists, including sFRP3, WIF-1, sFRP1,
Sizzled and dominant negative XWnt8, had little or no
activity in this assay. Given the selectivity of sFRPs for
specific Wnts, the observation that a subset of Wnt antago-
nists has heart inducing activity implies that a subset of
Wnts inhibits heart formation. Indeed this appears to be
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Figure 4
Wnt signaling regulates AP patterning. Gene expression patterns are
indicated in the left column at pregastrulation (6.25 dpc) or late
gastrulation stages (7.5 dpc). Wnt inhibitors are generally secreted in
anterior domains while Wnt ligands are expressed in posterior
domains. Loss of function (LOF) and gain of function (GOF)
phenotypes are illustrated in the right column at 6.25 or 9.5 dpc.
Wnt3–/– mutants arrest prior to gastrulation (6.25 dpc) and therefore
do not elaborate a proper AP body axis. While the Wnt3 mutant
phenotype is similar in morphology to β-catenin mutants (not shown),
the AVE is positioned correctly in Wnt3 but not β-catenin mutants.
Wnt3a and Wnt5a are expressed in posterior embryonic regions
including the primitive streak and are required for posterior
development. Wnt3a-/- embryos lack posterior somites, while posterior
somites become abnormally small in Wnt5a-/- embryos. Ectopic
expression of Wnt8c in anterior domains inhibits anterior development,
generating an anterior truncation phenotype similar to that observed in
Otx2–/– LOF embryos. For simplicity, the ectopic axes seen in Wnt8(c)
GOF embryos are not shown.
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the case as Wnt3a and Wnt8, but not Wnt5a or Wnt11,
were able to inhibit the expression of heart markers. Both
Wnt3a and Wnt8 are members of the Wnt1 class of Wnts,
indicating that β-catenin is the likely transducer of these
signals. Consistent with these results, inhibition of β-
catenin signaling by Gsk3β overexpression is sufficient to
induce heart formation from ventral marginal zone explants.
Taken together, the data suggest that the ability to induce
heart formation from frog or chick explants is a property of
a subset of Wnt antagonists that block specific Wnts of the
Wnt1 class from signaling through the Wnt/β-catenin sig-
naling pathway.
Wnt and Bmp antagonists and anterior neural
development
While inhibition of Wnts in the presence of Bmps is neces-
sary for heart formation from anterior-lateral mesoderm,
simultaneous inhibition of both Wnt and Bmp signals is
important for head formation in frogs (reviewed in [82]).
The importance of inhibiting the Wnt signaling pathway
for anterior neural patterning is further illustrated in recent
zebrafish studies. Headless (hdl) mutants lack eyes, fore-
brain and part of the midbrain because of a null mutation in
Tcf3 [83]. Injection of RNA or plasmids encoding an
amino-terminal deletion of Tcf3 — a construct which lacks
the ability to bind β-catenin but retains repressor activity
[84] — rescues hdl mutants. Similarly, chimeric proteins
consisting of the DNA-binding domain of Tcf3 fused to
the Engrailed repressor domain also rescue hdl mutants. On
the other hand, fusions of the VP16 transcriptional activator
domain with the Tcf3 DNA-binding domain do not rescue
the mutant phenotype but phenocopy the hdl phenotype
when injected into wild-type embryos. These results show
that Tcf3 represses Wnt target genes in anterior domains
and is critical for anterior neurectoderm patterning and
head formation. Wnt inhibitors expressed anteriorly may
block Wnt signals from up-regulating β-catenin levels,
allowing Tcf3 to act as a repressor in anterior domains.
The zebrafish headless phenotype is similar to that observed
in frogs or mice when Wnts are ectopically expressed [82].
Overexpression of Wnt8c in transgenic mouse embryos
leads to posterior axis duplications and to the loss of ante-
rior neural structures including the forebrain and midbrain
(Figure 4; [74]). The truncated neural plate phenotype is
also similar to those observed in mouse embryos lacking
the homeodomain-containing transcription factor Otx2
(reviewed in [8]). Otx2 is expressed throughout the epiblast
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Figure 5
Gene expression patterns and model of Wnt
function during AP axis formation and germ
layer patterning in the mouse and chick. (a) At
6.25 dpc, Wnt3 is expressed in proximal
anterior and posterior embryonic ectoderm. An
AP gradient of functional Wnt3 arises through
anterior inhibition by Wnt antagonists
secreted by the AVE. Wnt3, together with
Bmp4 secreted from the extraembryonic
ectoderm, and Nodal (not shown) may induce
primitive streak and mesoderm formation by
6.5 dpc, thereby establishing the posterior
pole. By 7 dpc, the anterior primitive streak,
which gives rise to midline axial mesendoderm
progenitors, expresses the Bmp antagonists
Noggin and Chordin thereby creating a
medial-lateral gradient of Bmp activity across
the embryo. Wnt antagonists expressed in the
AVE may function together with Noggin and
Chordin (which are required for forebrain
development [113]) to induce forebrain from
the anterior neural plate. (b,c) Mesoderm and
definitive endoderm progenitors arise in the
streak in a Wnt-dependent fashion. Definitive
endoderm has migrated towards the anterior-
most regions of the embryo and displaced the
visceral endoderm to proximal extraembryonic
positions by 7.5 dpc in the mouse (b) or stage
6 in the chick (c). The ADE secretes Wnt
antagonists which, together with Bmps
expressed in lateral extraembryonic tissues,
induces Nkx2.5 and heart formation from
adjacent anterolateral mesoderm. Thus
opposing gradients of Wnts and Wnt
inhibitors (along the AP axis) and Bmps and
Bmp inhibitors (along the medial-lateral axis)
lead to the formation of organs and structures
in spatially defined regions of the vertebrate
body plan. Continued expression of Wnt
antagonists in anterior domains may lead to
proper development of the foregut, while
posteriorly localized Wnts may control the
growth and development of the mid and
hindgut. Wnt5a expressed in the streak and
mesoderm coordinates the morphogenetic
movements that lead to the posterior
extension of the primary body axis. 
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and visceral endoderm prior to gastrulation and becomes
restricted to anterior regions as the primitive streak forms, it
is maintained in the anterior-most domain of all three germ
layers by 7.5 dpc [4,85]. Otx2 is required for the movement
of distal visceral endoderm cells to the anterior side to form
the anterior visceral endoderm [86,87]. Interestingly, Dkk1
is not expressed in embryos lacking Otx2 function while
Wnt4 is ectopically expressed [86–88]. As previously dis-
cussed, Wnt4 is a member of the Wnt5a class of Wnts which
regulate morphogenetic convergent-extension movements
in frogs and fish.
The above results suggest a compelling hypothesis for Otx2
function whereby Otx2 represses the expression of a Wnt
gene potentially capable of perturbing the morphogenetic
movements or cell polarity of distal visceral endoderm.
Moreover, the loss of Dkk1 expression from the anterior
visceral endoderm could lead to the posteriorization of
anterior neurectoderm by enhancing the response of ante-
rior cells to posteriorizing Wnt1-class signals emanating
from the primitive streak [86,87]. Enhanced Wnt signaling
likely also explains the reduced size of the hearts observed
in the Otx2 mutants [4]. Thus, despite the down-regula-
tion of Wnt1 expression in the presumptive midbrain [89],
loss of Otx2 function could lead to the activation of Wnt
signaling pathways downstream of both classes of Wnts.
Future studies investigating interactions between Otx2 and
both classes of Wnts should provide insights into the mole-
cular mechanisms underlying anterior–posterior patterning
by Wnts.
Range of Wnt action
Together the data suggest that negative factors secreted
from anterior sources, coupled with posteriorly localized
expression of Wnts leads to the establishment of graded
Wnt signals along the anterior–posterior axis (Figure 2). In
this scenario, low levels of Wnt activity in anterior regions
lead to the specification of anterior fates such as heart, and
high levels in posterior domains lead to posterior fates. In
Drosophila, Wg acts in a concentration-dependent manner
to directly specify different wing cell fates indicating that
Wg acts as a morphogen during wing patterning [90]. While
the Wg morphogen gradient may be established by diffu-
sion in flies [91], the tight association of Wnts with the
extracellular matrix suggests that the range of vertebrate
Wnts may be limited.
Keeping in mind that Wnt genes are primarily transcribed
in posterior domains during gastrulation, do Wnts accumu-
late to significant levels in anterior regions to require the
diverse array of Wnt antagonists expressed anteriorly? The
lack of appropriate antibody reagents has precluded a
direct demonstration of a long range Wnt extracellular gra-
dient in vertebrates. Nevertheless, heparan-sulfate proteo-
glycans may extend the anterior range of Wnt activity by
facilitating ligand movement through the extracellular space.
Fz receptors may also extend the range of Wnt action by
stabilizing low levels of Wnt, analagous to DFz2-mediated
Wg stabilization seen in flies [92]. Finally, active transport
of Wnts through receptor-mediated endocytosis and rese-
cretion could enhance movement of ligand across tissues
(see [93] for discussion). In this regard, it is worth noting
that LRPs classically undergo ligand-bound receptor-
mediated endocytosis, and that heparan-sulfate proteogly-
cans also participate in the presentation of ligand to LRP
[94]. The potential role that receptor-mediated endocyto-
sis may play in the regulation of Wnt–Fz transport and
turnover and the resultant effect upon a Wnt gradient is
currently unknown. 
While little is known about Wnt gradients in vertebrates,
even less is known about potential gradients of Wnt antag-
onists. sFRPs are secreted and bind Wnts directly and
therefore could establish a gradient of inhibitory activity
by long range diffusion. Secreted Dkks do not bind Wnts
and therefore cannot directly shape an extracellular ligand
gradient but instead may create a response gradient in
receiving cells by blocking the function of the Wnt core-
ceptor, LRP, and thereby attenuating the responses of
cells to Wnt ligand. The diffusibility of Wnt antagonists
has not been examined directly and genetic data demon-
strating that Wnt inhibitors are necessary for anterior devel-
opment and for establishing a Wnt gradient have not been
reported. Interestingly, Wnt antagonists have not been
identified in invertebrate genomes suggesting that the
mechanisms underlying the generation of Wg and Wnt
gradients may differ significantly.
Function of Wnts in the posterior embryo
What is the function of Wnt genes during anterior–poste-
rior axis formation and patterning? Targeted loss-of-func-
tion mutations in several mouse Wnt genes demonstrate
that at least three of the seven Wnt genes expressed prior
to, or during gastrulation, are essential for posterior devel-
opment (Figure 4). Wnt3 is expressed at 6.25 dpc in both
prospective anterior and posterior proximal embryonic ecto-
derm at the junction between embryonic and extra-embry-
onic ectoderm [76], after the anterior visceral endoderm
has been established. As gastrulation begins, Wnt3 mRNA
becomes restricted to the posterior embryo and the forming
streak. Analysis of embryos lacking Wnt3 shows that Wnt3
is required for the development of the anterior–posterior
axis as mutant embryos lack the primitive streak and do
not form mesoderm or definitive endoderm [76]. While
the positioning of the anterior visceral endoderm is normal,
anterior–posterior patterning of the embryonic ectoderm
does not occur as judged by the expression of anterior
neural markers. This shows that Wnt3, either directly or
indirectly, is necessary for anterior–posterior patterning of
the embryonic ectoderm but not for specification of the
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anterior–posterior axis as defined by anterior–posterior pat-
terning of the visceral endoderm. It also suggests that signals
from the anterior visceral endoderm alone are insufficient
for anterior head formation and that signals from the streak
or streak-derived mesendoderm are also required.
Null mutations in β-catenin demonstrate that β-catenin
is essential for anterior–posterior axis specification [95].
Embryos do not gastrulate and consequently lack a primi-
tive streak and mesoderm. The onset of the phenotype in
β-catenin–/– embryos is earlier, and more severe, than the
Wnt3 mutant phenotype. Proper positioning of the anterior
visceral endoderm does not occur in the β-catenin mutants,
but does in the Wnt3–/– embryos, suggesting that the move-
ments of distal visceral endoderm that leads to the forma-
tion of the anterior–posterior axis is dependent upon
β-catenin but not Wnt3. This suggests that other Wnts
function earlier to establish the anterior–posterior axis in
mice. Alternatively, the β-catenin signaling pathway may
be activated in mice through a process that does not require
Wnt ligand, as suggested in amphibians (discussed in [26]).
While not shown directly, the apparent inability of distal
visceral endoderm to move anteriorly in β-catenin–/– embryos
is similar to that observed in Otx2–/– mutants. Otx2 is not
expressed in the β-catenin mutants suggesting that Otx2 is
downstream of β-catenin. Chimera analyses demonstrate
that β-catenin is required in the embryonic ectoderm [95]
suggesting that signals from the embryonic ectoderm are
responsible for the movements of distal visceral cells prior
to anterior–posterior axis formation. Finally, embryos
lacking the negative regulator of the Wnt pathway, Axin,
or that ectopically express Wnt8c, display axis duplications
presumably due to ectopic activation of β-catenin [74,96].
Taken together, the data suggest that activation of the
Wnt signaling pathway is necessary and sufficient for spec-
ification of the anterior–posterior axis. Thus the Wnt sig-
naling pathway is an essential component of the mouse
equivalent of the Nieuwkoop center, an activity first iden-
tified in frogs that induces Spemann’s organizer and the
primary body axis [97].
After establishing the primary body axis, Wnts subsequently
play essential roles in patterning the anterior–posterior
axis. Wnt3 expression starts to diminish in the primitive
streak by late streak stages (7.5 dpc), while Wnt3a expres-
sion in the primitive streak is activated at these stages
(Figure 4) [76,77]. Mouse embryos lacking Wnt3a lack
somites posterior to the forelimb [77]. Wnt3a is required
for both trunk and tail development: an allelic series of
hypomorphic and null alleles shows that lowering Wnt3a
dosage leads to progressive tail and trunk defects [98]. Sub-
sequent analyses suggest that Wnt3a specifies posterior
mesoderm fates and inhibits neural fates as ectopic neural
tubes develop posteriorly in place of paraxial mesoderm in
the absence of Wnt3a [99]. Together, Wnt3 and Wnt3a are
required for the formation of all embryonic mesoderm.
While not tested directly in mice, ectopic ventral expres-
sion of XWnt3a in frogs induces axis duplications [100]
suggesting that Wnt3a possesses trunk organizer activity. 
Recent data suggest that Wnts of the Wnt1 class regulate
stem cell development. Activation of the canonical Wnt
pathway by mutations in the tumor suppressor APC lead
to an increased size of the proliferating crypt stem cell
compartment in intestinal epithelium, while null alleles of
Tcf4 lead to loss of crypt stem cells [28]. These results
suggest that Wnts function to regulate the proliferation of
intestinal epithelial stem cells. Similarly, the canonical Wnt
signaling pathway regulates the development of epidermal
stem cells, hair follicle stem cells [101], and hematopoietic
stem cells [102]. Alternatively, Wnts could regulate stem
cell development by functioning as competence modifiers,
maintaining cells in a stem cell-like state by specifically
inhibiting differentiation. In the absence of Wnt signaling,
differentiation would ensue in a context-dependent manner
dependent upon the presence of other signals such as
Bmps or Fgfs. In addition to the ability of Wnts to inhibit
heart and neural differentiation, evidence for this interpre-
tation comes from the demonstration that Wnts inhibit
adipocyte differentiation [103]. With the recent availabil-
ity of soluble Wnt and Wnt antagonists, these hypotheses
can now be directly addressed. 
With this in mind, one can speculate on the function of
the Wnt1 class in the mouse primitive streak and tailbud.
Several lines of study indicate that a small population of
mesodermal stem cells resides in the primitive streak, at
least as early as 7.5 dpc, and that these stem cells are
capable of supplying all trunk and tail mesoderm for the
six ensuing days of trunk and tail formation (see [78] for
discussion). The primary function of Wnt3 may be to induce
mesodermal stem cell formation from pluripotent epiblast
cells through the activation of the T box-containing tran-
scriptional regulators Brachyury [76] and possibly Eomeso-
dermin [104]. Wnt3a, acting similarly to Wnt3, maintains
Brachyury expression and mesodermal stem cells while
inhibiting neural differentiation [105]. Loss of Wnt3a leads
to epiblast cells adopting a neural fate by default or
because of the presence of other signals such as Fgfs. 
Mouse embryos lacking Wnt5a display progressive defects
in posterior regions of the embryo leading to an inability to
extend the anterior–posterior axis and truncation of the tail
(Figure 4) [78]. Unlike the previously discussed Wnt mutant
phenotypes, changes in cell fates are not seen. It has been
proposed that Wnt5a is an antagonistic signal in amphib-
ians, blocking the ability of members of the Wnt1 class
from inducing ectopic axes [106]. The Wnt5a loss-of-func-
tion phenotype is not consistent with this hypothesis as it
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does not mimic the phenotypes of gain-of-function trans-
genic animals overexpressing Wnt8c, a member of the Wnt1
class [74]. We have proposed previously that Wnt5a could
function in the stem cell model to maintain mesodermal
stem cells and their progeny by stimulating self-renewal
divisions. Loss of Wnt5a function would lead to the gradual
depletion of this stem cell compartment resulting in a pro-
gressive loss of trunk and tail progenitors. Alternatively,
Wnt5a could control axis extension by regulating cell polar-
ity and morphogenetic movements in the streak, posterior
mesoderm and neural ectoderm. Little is known about the
role of polarity and convergent extension movements
during anterior–posterior axis extension in the mouse.
However the identification of vertebrate counterparts of fly
genes capable of regulating the planar cell polarity pathway
such as Naked cuticle [107,108]) may provide insights into
these processes during mouse development.
Down-regulation of Wnt signaling in anterior embryonic
regions is critical for the formation of the heart and fore-
brain from the mesoderm and ectoderm germ layers,
respectively. Interestingly, overexpression of Dkk1 or Cres-
cent induces markers of anterior endoderm in frogs [81]
suggesting that low levels of Wnt activity may also be
important for anterior specification of the gut. Indeed,
Dkk1 is expressed in the developing mouse foregut [64]
during stages when it is being determined, and ectopic
anterior expression of Wnt8c in transgenic mouse embryos
can lead to a loss of foregut [74]. It is clear from the analy-
sis of forebrain and heart development in both mice and
chick that interactions between gradients of Wnts and
other signaling molecules during gastrulation is critical for
the development of these tissues in precise locations along
the embryonic axes (Figure 5). Thus it is likely that
members of the Fgf, Bmp and Hedgehog families also
interact with Wnts to specify the locations of the various
organs that arise from the gut. It remains a difficult chal-
lenge for the future to understand how interactions
between gradients of signaling molecules can coordinate
cell position with behaviour to determine the shape and
size of an organ or embryo. 
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